
THE MONTHLT ItECOR.ID OF THE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND

s value it as Ilis gift, and use it fieely for mieet- pravers and teaching and liteof Ilis servants orw
ing in His nane. lie has put it into the hearts ofi istering to us Remember that a clergymaa
Hie people to build it for IIis glorv let !Iis gift work is often hard work. It is not like muchO0
ant oe tnrown away. It je one of' the tokens of ours, which, when it is done, is done, and cot#
die care for uvs. As part of His Churclh (that us no more thought. His is directly for eterniti
body which is gathered out of every kindred ancd lie is sowing seed that will spring up. it nay o
tongue anid people and nation) let us look utcon giod grain, or it may be but fit for the burnlIg
this build ing as a sign of His care for us. and 'Tie remcembrance of this goes with him wherev
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wee it always for Bis glory and service. Let ne he i-,, and were it not for the gracions presenc
net come here as the heathen do to their temples, of the Lord Jesu-, who gives strength for I&
thinking that God is nearer to us in one place service in proportion to the demuand for it, b
thai another, and then go away again, as if 111 wouli often work hopelessly. I have once a1
light and abondant love did not follow us everv- again seen godly men. Who had charge of son
where. On the contrary, let all who meet to with Ead faces and sore hearts or account of the
worship God here try to remember that they corne carelessness of somte (if chose over whomc the gre5
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to be fed at G;od's table, and to count how many Pastor lad given thein spiritual charge. The
there are on God's side, and then go ont again, help for this is praver. and therefore I again bual
determined, in the strength got here, to keep to- bly rernind you that part of this duty 'of askiftl
getier as of the Church outside of these walls, for grace for yourminister imusthe taken by you><
helping one another by acknowledging the Lord selves. Ask grace fr htin. and it will comre bc5
in all their ways. May there be buch cominu- to you in double leiasure.-JiwOe Record.
nion with our heavenly Father within these walis,
that, wher you leave them, Sunday by Sunday,
you may take with vou a sense of His living pre-
sence, rnd then the idole of the dreary world Drunkenness, Moderation and
outside will be hatelul to you. You know what a Teetotalism.
elear sight of God's holiness and glory and mer-
ey Joshua got, when on the mount with Mo s I had a long and eanest talk with R--
so that he was always on God' aside amid the I
worst rebellion and faithlessness of the crowds of but oh! how unsatisfactorv! I said little
lrael afterwards. Do you try, by diligently His fine face was flushed. He had exceed
coming here, to get a like knowledge of Christ on the
Our Lord as the head of the Church, so that in ore o reous night, m. d the Ihirsi JO
return you may be. both among your neighbours more possessed him.
-and in your famiries, steadfast, immovable, al " I mean to he a moderate d!inker for t*
wa s abounding in the wtek of the Lord. future."

Ibeg, too, that when you meet here to praise " You cannot be, dear friend ; believe 0
sur heavenly Father,you will sometimes remem- yom cannot he."
ber those in Sotland who gave us hell to build "Yes
thie Chirch. Pray soinetimes for their pros- , maam, but I can, if I nake up 0

perity, that God's blessing may rest upon them, mnd. I've got a strong resolution; and
and that they may have more and more faith say that L'll attend Church just the same 0
given them to trust God. and give liberally for ever. But I can't work without drink."
Hie cause. They never saw anyof you. and pio- "You are not yourself to-day. I do 11Ot
babl never will do eo until that day when all
shal meet face to face under the smile of our want you to return to my ranks by anv per
Redeemgr. at the right hand of the great white suasion of mine. Try and be, a modersl
itrone. But you can help to make their life on drinker, if you will."
earth more wortcy. and their reward in Christ's " I mean to try, ma'am."
presence more full ofjoy, by asking Him to grant "Do so: but take my word for it, you
them now i larger measure of His Holy Spirit.
It is a visible proof of the way in which the break down over and over again, and theO

,Church of the living God is knit together in one Vou will be ashaned to come to Church. O
faith. to see men and women, with half the world Il-, I am so unhappy! You have grie1
between then, thus helpingone anotherbecause ously disheartened me. You will not I1

,they are eacli redeemed by the same precions alone. Remember how I have sokn tblood, and all following the same Lord and Mas- o
ter; on the one side giving, to use an apostle's vou of the influence we all posses s
words. of their substance, and. on the other. teeir I.- - will be the next to fall, for he looko
affectionate pravers. up so to you: and perhaps a dozen mol*

Yet a few words on the eubject of yonr pastor, firm ones will now go back to sin."
and I shahl have done Tt is not mv part to tel l
yoi your duty to him. You know by experience Nl this while he was gilent.
the value of one set over you in the Lord, who, " Better a thousand times, dear frienit
havinig himelf 1 rayerfully studied God's word, suffer inconvenience now, and have god
can divide it r ghtly and wisely to yon You do hopes of overcoming through Christ, and
"not need tu be told to esteem him in love ficr hie . us i g , thngo Chrikt be
work's sake. for he has already commended him- onnu glory, than to go back to ho
self to vou in this way I wi/l only humb/y re- drunkard now for the sake of a short-lW
mind you that. if he >s to continue id teach sound gratification, and have to suifer eternal T
doctrine. and mainttinr good woràks, and tcske the morse and shame hereafter."
.5Tersigt of you taithfully, and without tear of Ule groaned.
man, he must be helped by the prayers ut hispeo".
.ple. " Brethre'n. pracy for us. wats a requeèt of . 7ou knoto thai total abstinence canné
-St. Paul to one of the churches unlderha orersiqh. iyure your heailth ; it may inconvenienf,
If he who had seen Jesuisface Io face. and ha.-d been you, and it will du so during the first ha
.aught up to heavenitselt and taught there. destred days ; but in the -end you will feel the hŠ
this help in his work, be sure that re too need to e
drao dwn blessing on ourselves and those wtorvsp. lesi, and be less thirstv."
pFng with/. us by asking the Great Head of the I saw he was relenting. I was reso
'Church to.grant fret course to Rs word in the not to push matters 'further, but appealed'
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